Arena Night is Bayside’s welcome back-to-school & get-to-know each other & food truck evening gathering for our families! Come enjoy dinner with other Bayside parents, students, and school staff! Turn in your forms! Learn about Bayside PTSA plans! Celebrate a fantastic new school year at Bayside STEM Academy!

All enrolled Bayside parents, students, and siblings are invited to Arena Night (formerly known as Arena Day) on Tuesday, August 11, 4-7pm. Parents will turn in their student’s school forms from the Parent Packet with school administration in the gym and students can then find out their class schedules! Completed forms will NOT be accepted before 4pm on August 11.

Dinner! Delicious food truck options will be available for purchase on the back yard blacktop near the lunch courtyard picnic tables, and free dessert will be provided courtesy of the Bayside PTSA at the brief 6:30 PTSA meeting, built right in to Arena Night!

For your convenience, PTSA will be selling a small supply of new and gently used school uniforms at the Bayside “Uniform Closet” shop in the courtyard behind the school office on Arena Night.

Uniforms for PE class will NOT be available at school during Arena Night 4-7pm. PE uniforms WILL be available for purchase by students in PE class the first week of school. Please refer to the PE uniform flyer & parent handbook included in your Parent Packet for more information.

Please see the enclosed campus map where you’ll see where to line up depending on student needs: paperwork/class schedule line, school uniform shop line; plus where to find the food truck, PTSA-sponsored dessert buffet, and picnic tables.

See you there!